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U.S. Supreme Court to Consider Constitutionality of Bladensburg
World War I Veterans Memorial
Attorneys with First Liberty Institute represent The American Legion in defense of “grave
stone” to 49-men from Prince George’s County, Maryland

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Today, the Supreme Court of the United States announced that it has
accepted the appeal of The American Legion et al. v. American Humanist Association et al.
The American Legion, represented by First Liberty Institute and the international law firm
Jones Day, is asking the Justices to reverse a lower court decision that could lead to the
bulldozing of the Bladensburg World War I Veterans Memorial in Prince George’s County,
Maryland.
“There are some who want to erase the memory of the service and sacrifice of these 49 fallen
servicemen of Prince George’s County,” said Kelly Shackelford, President and CEO of First
Liberty. “If this monument is bulldozed to the ground, it’s only a matter of time before the
wrecking ball turns on Arlington National Cemetery and the thousands of memorials like this
one across the country.”
Michael Carvin, lead counsel for The American Legion, partner at Jones Day and First Liberty
network attorney, said, “For nearly 100 years the memorial has stood to honor these 49 sons of
Prince George’s County who made the ultimate sacrifice for their country. The Supreme Court
should not allow their memory to be bulldozed.”
The Bladensburg World War I Veterans Memorial is a cross-shaped memorial erected in 1925
by local Gold-Star mothers and a local post of The American Legion to honor 49 Prince

George’s County men who gave their lives while serving in WWI. The Gold-Star mothers who
designed the memorial in 1919 chose a cross shape to recall the cross-shaped grave markers
standing over the countless American graves on the Western Front of that war. One mother
referred to the memorial as her son’s “grave stone.”
In 2015, the U.S. District Court for the District of Maryland ruled the memorial was
constitutional, citing the use of crosses to mark the graves of fallen American servicemen
overseas. Later, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit reversed the District Court’s
decision, declaring the cross shape of the memorial violates the Establishment Clause of the
First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution.
To learn more, visit FirstLiberty.org/BladensburgMemorial.
Reporters: The proper reference to our clients is with the article, it’s part of the proper noun: “The American
Legion” and, the correct style of the case is, “The American Legion v. American Humanist Association” not
“American Legion….”
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